In this lesson you will learn how to:
 Create a master schedule from three sub‐schedules.

Tutorials

 Make changes to the sub‐schedules, and then update the
master schedule.

Lesson 10 ‐ Master Schedules
Open the schedule for this lesson
1. On the toolbar choose the File tab.
2. In the Files and Templates: Open and Save Op ons sec on, click 
(the down arrow) next to Open.
3. Choose Lesson Chart.
4. Select Lesson 10 Starter Schedule.mlf.
5. Save the schedule to an accessible folder on your hard drive, such as
your Documents folder. Choose File, in the Files and Templates:
Open and Save Op ons sec on, click (the down arrow) next to
Save As ... choose Chart. You will now be able to work with and
save this lesson schedule.
Lesson 10 starter schedule

6. Keep the schedule open.

Lesson 10 Starter Schedule.mlf does not contain values or column text because it is the "blank slate" that will fill‐up with
the informa on from the sub‐schedules.
Take a look at the two sub schedules you will bring into the master
schedule (Lesson 10 Starter Schedule.mlf).
Project 1 Schedule
1. On the toolbar choose the File tab.
2. In the Files and Templates: Open and Save Op ons sec on, click
(the down arrow) next to Open.
3. Choose Lesson Chart.
4. Select Lesson 10 Project 1.mlf.
5. Now Save the schedule to an accessible folder on your hard drive
(such as your Documents folder).
6. Keep the schedule open.

Project 1 schedule

Project 2 Schedule
1. On the toolbar choose the File tab.
2. In the Files and Templates: Open and Save Op ons sec on, click 
(the down arrow) next to Open.
3. Choose Lesson Chart.
4. Select Lesson 10 Project 2.mlf.
5. Now save the schedule to an accessible folder on your hard drive
(such as your Documents folder).
6. Keep the schedule open.
Project 2 Schedule

7. To work back and forth between schedules, use the View tab.

All three schedules have the same format.
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Create a Master Schedule
1.

Use the View tab to select Lesson 10 Starter Schedule
to make it the ac ve schedule.

2.

Choose the File tab.

3.

In the Master/Update sec on choose Master Sched‐
ule... The Master Schedule Proper es dialog box dis‐
plays.

4.

 Treat the Current Schedule as a Master Schedule.

5.

 Automa cally Update when Master Schedule is
Opened.

6.

Click the Add Schedule bu on.

7.

Locate where you saved Lesson 10 Project 1.mlf and
select it.

8.

Click the Open bu on.

9.

Click the Add Schedule bu on.

10. Locate where you saved Lesson 10 Project 2.mlf and select it.
11. Click the Open bu on.
12. Choose OK to return to the schedule. Nothing appears in the master schedule un l you update it.
13. Choose the File tab.
14. In the Master/Update sec on choose Update Master Schedule, Linked Symbols then choose Master Schedule.
15. A dialog box appears showing which schedules were [Updated Successfully] or [Update Failed]. Choose OK to see the
new schedule.
16. Save the schedule.

Master Schedule
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Make changes to the sub‐schedules, then update the master schedule.
1.

Use the View tab to select Lesson 10 Pro‐
ject 1 to make it the ac ve schedule..

2.

Click

3.

Go to Team 1 ‐ Task 2 task row, and click‐
and‐drag the blue arrow status symbol to
the date 2/8. No ce the Percent Complete
has changed to 100%.

4.

Click

5.

In the Cost to Date column, on the Team 1,
Task 2 cell, click on $600 and backspace
through the number and change it to 2000.
Click out of the schedule

6.

Save the schedule.

7.

Use the View tab to select Lesson 10 Starter
Schedule to make it the ac ve schedule.

8.

Choose the File tab.

9.

In the Master/Updates sec on choose Up‐
date Master Schedule, Linked Symbols

in the toolbox.

in the toolbox.

10. Choose Master Schedule.

Project 1 schedule with changes

NoƟce that Funding Status symbols changed from green to red and the
Actual bars in the DataGraph for January and February show an in-

11. A dialog box appears showing which
schedules were [Updated Successfully]
or [Update Failed]. Choose OK to see
the new schedule.
No ce that the changes made in the Lesson
10 Project 1 schedule appear in the Lesson
10 Starter Schedule called Master Sched‐
ule.

Master schedule with changes



You only need to set up the master schedule once.



Changes in the master schedule do not appear in the sub‐schedules.



When the underlying schedules are changed (and saved) and the master schedule is updated,
the master schedule will reflect the most recent saved changes.



Schedules on other computers on your network can be referenced by a master schedule.



Because master and sub‐schedules need to have the same format, it's best to use a template
when ini ally crea ng all sub‐schedules and the master schedule.
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